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ROW AMONG RETAIL GROCERS

Plwention Over the Personnel of tha Ateo-oiatio-

Legislative Committee.

OBJECTION TO FISCHER AS CHAIRMAN

Retert Imllk Refuses to Serve on
Committee Reranne lie Says It la

Hot Headed by Heiresent
tire Hnslaeas Maa.

Internal flssonslon which threatens to
Injure the power of the Retail Orocera' as-

sociation has rome to light and there
aome evidence that the legislative commit-
tee which han been selected to represent
the state organization at Lincoln before the
legislature will have more difficulty In
bringing about peace In tha ranks than It
will In Impressing the law makcra. The
dissension center around the appointment
of the committee, which was made by O. C.
Thompson, of Blair. The statement of
Robert Smith, one of the parties to the
difficulty, la an follows:

"When Mr. Thompson was In the city I
was called Into conference with him and
the matter of the appointment of the com-

mittee was brought up. I told Mr. Thomp-
son that It had been practically decided
that W. J. Hunter of this city should be
chairman and he told me that that was his
understanding. I said no more about It,
but told Mr. Thompson that I would serve
on the committee, but did not care to be Us
chairman, as I had all I could attend to as
chairman of the legislative committee of
tha Omaha association. A short time after
that I was called up by Harry Fischer, the
Secretary of the association, and was told
that the committee would consist of Mr.
Toungblud of Lincoln, Mr. Cook of Blair,
W. J. Hunter and Robert Smith, with Mr.
Fischer as chairman.

Protests Against Flecher.
"Then I immediately made up my mind

to decline a place on the committee. I
wrote to Mr. Thompson protesting against
the appointment of Harry Fischer as chair-
man of the committee for four reasons, the
principal one being that he I a paid em-

ploye of the organization and not a mem-
ber, and that the rules of the organization
distinctly limit his powers, not giving him
any right to serve on any committee except
the executive committee, of which he Is
expressly made a member. I told him also
that Mr. Fischer had always made himself
too prominent. He has taken credit for
work which has been done by members of
the association and baa tried to Impress
upon those with whom he came In contact
that be was the whole thing. He has posed
as the master of the members and has ed

more time to his private business
than be has to the work of the organization,
although he is paid to divide his time be-

tween the state and the local associations.
"Mr. Thompson has been Imposed upon,

and when the matter Is brought to his at-

tention he will see his mistake, and I hope
be will rectify it. It. he does not be will
have a hard time to get a working com-
mittee before the legislature. The chair-
man of that committee should be a man
engaged actively in business; one who can
apeak with authority of knowledge, and It
the man whom the majority of the local
association desired had been appointed we
would have had confidence In the ability of
the committee to get results."

Holiday Hates Via Wabash Railroad.
On December IS, 19, 20 and 21 the Wabash

will sell round trip tickets from Chicago
to many points in Canada at halt tare.
Tickets good returning January 10, 1903.
Call at Wabash corner 1601 Farnam street,
or address Harry E. Moores, O. a. P. D.,
Omaha, Neb.

Are Yon Going Bastf
The Lehigh Valley railroad operates lux-

uriously furnished trains to New York or
Philadelphia, on which every care is taken
to make the passenger feel at home and
fully at ease. Dining cars a la carte.

Stop-ov- er allowed at Niagara Falls on
through tickets to New York or

The funniest fun is Ping Pong. Tables
are 30 centa an hour. Beo Building par-
lors, 214 South Seventeenth street.

Aanoaneements of the Theatera.
"A Thoroughbred Tramp," the best of all

the shows with a tramp hero, will be seen
'at tbe Boyd this afternoon and tonight.
The hero in this play is an overworked
person, as the several villains he has to
foil at every step are most active onss,
who keep him very busy.

The midweek matinee will be given at
the Orpheum this afternoon. The stellar
attraction will be Eddie Glrard, wheae in-

imitable appeals to all lovers
'

of iun and his pretty and talented partner,
Jessie Gardner, in the "Soubrette and the
Cop." The bill' aa a whole Is a very good
one, and Is not only drawing well, but Is
giving splendid satisfaction.

Rose Cecilia Shay, prima donna of the
Oordon-Sha- y Grand Opera company, rose
to eminence in her chosen profession at
an earlier age than any other American
singer. More remarkable still, she was
singing important roles at La Seals In
Milan, Italy's foremost house of classic
aong, at an age when many of the most
talented students of that musical land were
etlll serving apprenticeships. After ber
triumphal stay at La Scale, Miss Sbay went
to the Communal theater at Trieste, Aus-

tria, and waa featured there above foreign
artists who had been before the publlo
for yeara. The company will be seen at
Boyd's Thursday next In "Faust," Friday
Bight In "Carmen" and at the special
matinee Friday In "II Trovatore."

Tbe funniest fun is Ping Pong. Tables
are 30 cents an hour. Bee Building par-
lors, 214 South Seventeenth street.

Good foaltiou Open.
Good opening for a newspaper or maga-aln- e

solicitor. Permanent poaitlon for a
competent man. Address Twentieth Cen-
tury Farmer, Bee Building, Omaha.

King Cole Pancakes fit tbe mouth.

Ping Pong Is good exercise for office men,
Tablea are 30 centa an hour i Bee Building
Parlors, Z14 South seventeenth street.

LOOKS LIKE SEVENTEEN CENTS

C'taerk Herelre4 by fcalrmaa Ilofeiat
of Roaral at Coaaty Com

nlasloaera.

Chairman Hofeldt of the Board of County
Commissioners received yesterday a let-

ter which he Intends to have framed and
hung, together with tbe sender, in the
chambers of the board at some convenient
date In the Immediate future. With the
letter came a check for 17 cents, which he
may have hung, also, as Indicating the Idea
of county finance which at least one man
In the county is cherishing. j

In 1866 the sender of the letter owed the
counfcy of Doug Ins 12 cents and 5 cents
taxes. Since then Interest on the former
his accrued In tbe sum of 78 cents and on
the latter In the sum of 45 cents. Thus the
original account stands at 17 cents, but the
interest account at $1 23. The economical
taxpayer sent a check for the 17 centa and
stated that he supposes he le now square
with the county. Chairman Hofeldt said
well, never mind what he said. It wasn't
for publication, anyhow.

How to Avoid the Dancers of a. Cold.
Everyone must realize the dangers at-

tending a severe cold and that It Is always
prudent to remain Indoors until the danger
Is passed. Many, however, do not feel able
to lose the time and will be Interested In
knowing that a severe cold may be broken
up and all danger avoided by. the prompt
use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It
not only cures, but cure quickly and
counteracts any tendency toward pneu- - ,

monla.

Omaha is loyal as a rule to her own
interests, but Omaha should not forget that
a great life Insurance company like the
Bankers Reserve Life association la worth
more to the permanent business prosperity
of the city than a wholesale house or fac-

tory. Business men of Omaha who are
increasing their life Insurance investments
should not overlook their own Interests
by passing thla solid growing and aggres-
sive young company. Its policies are Just
as good as tbe best and perfectly safe. All
policies are secured by a deposit of ap-

proved securities with the state of

Ping Pong Is good exercise for office Men.
Tables are 30 centa an hour. Bee Building
parlors, 214 South Seventeenth street.

California,
with Its lovely seaside reports, orange
groves, beautiful gardens and quaint old
mission towns, la visited every year by
thousands of tourists who travel over the
Union raciflc, because It Is tbe best and
quickest route and tbe ONLY LINK run-

ning THROUOH TRAINS from OMAHA to
CALIFORNIA. It le also the only line
running four personally conducted excur-

sions to California from Missouri river
every week. City ticket office, 1324 Far-na- m

St. 'Phone 818.

Recreation and good exercise in Ping
Pong. Tables are 30 cents an hour. Bee
Building Parlors, 214 South 17th street.

Publish your legal notloes In The Weekly
Bee. Telephono 23S.

Recreation and good exercise In Ping
Poug. Tables are 30 cents an hour. Bee
Building Parlors, 214 South 17th street.

ONE RECEIVER IS ENOUGH

Judge Manser Denies Request for An-

other Receiver In the
Dennett Caae.

An attorney representing Simons at Co.

and E. B. Miller te Co., Chicago creditors
of the W., R. Bennett company, appeared
before Judge Munger of the federal court
yesterday and asked for the appoint-
ment of a second receiver to act Jointly
with Mr. Heatings. The application was
denied.

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

This question arises la tbe family
every day. Let us answer it to-da- y. Try

a delicious ana Healthful dessert. Fro--
pared in two minutes. No boiling I no
baking! add boiling water and set to
eooL Flavors: Lemon, Orange, Rasp-
berry and Strawberry. Get a package
at your grocers to-da- y. lo cts.

YOU Cannot Duplicate These
Drug: Prices in Nebraska,
SHERMAN AtM'CONNBLL.

SSo Mennen's Talcum Powder for lie
$3.50 Marvel Whirling Spray Syringe... $2.e9
11.00 Swamp Root (Kilmer's), we sell... 74c
11.00 White Ribbon Liquor Cure, we sell 75c

tepeclal price ill full doxen Quantities on
above remedy.)
6"c Neat's Catarrh Tablets, we sell..... 40c
11.00 Newhro's Herplclrte, we sell 74c

WE GIVE YOU WHAT YOU ASK FOR.
50c Syrup of Figs, genuine, we sell Mo
2 bo Mistletoe Cream, we sell 10c
fo Agnew'a Catarrh Powder for 4Uo
11.00 wine of Cardul. we sell twe
6oa Wakeles s Camelllne for 4oc

These are Sherman & McConnell a prices
Garfield Tea for 10c
l'0 Pure Quinine Pills for 2c
tl.no e, for 62c

The above la tha genuine, bearing top
strip label.
11 U0 Ueierlne (Lambert's) Mo
5oc Colgate' Pansy Bloom Perfume, os. 26c
boo Htuart 9 Dyspepsia tablets lor 3o
25c Bhrader'a Fig Powder for 2"o

1. 00 Pierce's Medicines for Sic
One pound mixed bird seed for 4c
J5o Oravea' Tooth Powder for 12c

Mull's Grape Tonic for 4"c
11.00 llostetter's Itinera for 74c
$1.00 Coke Dandruff Cure for 75c
froc Coke Dandruff Cure for 4tc
25a Krause'a Headache Capsulea for 2c
2acKlrk'e Juvenile Soap for 10c

Read our ad in the News-Report- er

26o Lleterlne, we sell 19c
True Violet Soap, bo S cakes for liic
?5c Frown's Bronchia! Troches lUc
&oo Williams' Pink Pills for Sc
2fc Orangeine for lAc
26o Praiuirtth's Pills for 19c

Write for our catalogue of drugs, per-
fumes and rubber goods.

Stierman&McConnellDrugGo.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

Cor. 14th and Dodge Streets, Omaha.

Mrs. J. BENSON.
Dolls Dolls Dolls

We are showing the prettiest line of Dolls in Omaha tbe
celebrated Ksatner la the prettiest face doll mads and with the
pink, kid riveted Joint body, makes It the handsomest and most
durable doll in the world.

We have built up a big trade on theae goods, as they are Im-

ported especially for us we must give the order ( or months In
advance te get tha.dolla.

Length from 14 Inches to about a yard.
A new departure is a lady doll with long hair done up pom-

padour atyls, with real eyelashes price $1.75 to It. 50, according
else. White kid body, Jointed dells pries 25c to $3.50, according
to quality and site.

mall dolls of all sorts and kinds. See our Jointed. Bisque dolls, moving

yes aaA joag ovl prloe S6e

8
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Depoilt
Your Money
la Our Bank

.irrrmniMirrTirrn

TODAY OREAT SALE OF 6AJ1PLE

Manicure and Toilet Sets
A yew York manufacturer's entire sample line of Indus'1 and men's tnani
nnd toilet caws surprising values.

The very latest designs In antique, old I Tory, rosewood and ebony, beautifully
trimmed in art Nouveau, mat stiver, copper and sterling silver, military sets,
manicure sets, shaving sets, comb and brush sets, comb, mirror and brush
sets, gents' traveling sets In solid leather cases and morrocco and walrus.
In this showing are also mirrors, clothes A A "V f)
brushes and hair brushes. Worth up XC ZSJto $10.00 -- from

$12.50 Sample Silk Skirts at $6.98 About 160 to select
from odd and sample silk skirts, all styles and shapes of taf
feta and peau de sole, worth up to $12.60 each, at

Odd and Sample Suits at $9.98 2 biff racks of suits, many are
sample suits of good Venetian and broadcloths In Nor-
folk and blouse styles, all colors actually worth up
to $22.00, at

Special Offer Golf and Walking Skirts We offer you your
choice of a large purchase of golf and walking skirts in all
stylet and colors, worth up as high us 97.60 at . . .'.

BASEMENT SPECIALS
Children's Skirts Choice of a big

lot of misses' and children's dress
skirts, sll colors and cloth worth
up to $3.60
each
at

ssmzn
J Per

cure

Ladles' Jackets Choice of 800

meltons, Silk satin lined, all
worth up to

$10.00

60c Boys' and Girls' Heavy Camels Hair Underwear
Kacta

60c Quality Ladles' Heavy Ribbed fleece lined vests
and pants

Quality Ladles' All Wool Camels Hair and silver
jfrey underwear at

All Wool Golf Gloves in plain fanov O CT O C A.colore, sroat
All Wool Double Knit Mittens all sizes, f--

worth up One, po at IOC tlLiU. DC
Ladles' All Linen Handkerchiefs all width hems,

ioc q utility ;
Quality Men's All Pure Linen Handkerchiefs

,at :

75c Quality Plain and Fancy Silk Jlufflers --great variety of
4

9.

en Deposit

at

odd

3.85
in

2.50
Splendid Holiday Values

29c
69c

and
Al5C"UUC-4V- C

to

20c

39c
TV0 EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS

IN THE BASEHENT TCDAY
We are out all the good s In the basement make room for our

big toy display.
We are offering the choice any of We are offering the choice of any of

our comforters that formerly sold the white, gray, tan red all wool
up to $2.60 each, blankets that formerly r" f Q

. at, each leafO sold up to $6 pair, at .....0And hundreds of other bargains In the help close out the
goods quick.

Watch
Our

Windows 8n

6.

19c

10c

Watch

Shrader's Laxative Fig Powder
Removes Alvine Poison, the cause of all ills sold in 10c
and 25o boxes by Manufactured by

W. J. SHRADER MED. CO., Omaha and New York

Wearers

98c

invariably remark upon the
comfort of these wonderful
women's shoes.

Their equal Is not found at
Borosls' price.

Their superior Is not found at
any price.

5orosls
Are $3.50
Always.

Sorosis

Shoe Store
201 So. 15th St

Frank Wilcox,
Minsjer.

Catalogue
Mailed Fret.

Bromo Seltzer
$1.00 size, 60c

PI RE GLYCERIKB
I5o a pint.

STRONG AMMONIA
10c a pint

EXT. VANILLA
$1.60 kind, $1.00 a pint

EXTRA FINE WISKS
16c each '

O. F.'C. BANDAGE
$1.00 kind, 60o

O. P. C. BANDAGE
$1.60 kind. 75o

CENTIRY ATOMIZER
760 kind, 45o

$1.00 kind, 600

$1.25 kind, 75o

$1.50 kind. $1.00

SELL-OU- T SALE OJVDRUGS

Fuller Drug & Paint Go
114 S. 14th Street.

We still sell paint

Frappe Chocolates
Assorted Flavors AH Cream Centers.

Halt and Pound Packages.

KUHN & CO. DRUGGISTS,
1Mb ! la. kla.

at

4 Cent

and

ladles' jackets kerseys, cheviots,
etc.

colors
and $12.60

$1.00

styles

cloning to

of
and

4

basement to

EQUAL TO

S30 OFF..

98
98

6c

Our
Windows

druggists.

Until January 1 we give free
25 worth of music nnd a $5

player bench with each Cecilian
or Lyraphone Piano Player

Sold on Payments

PIANO

PLAYER
I

GO

Arlington Bile., 1511-151- 3 Dodge
St., over Morton's Hardware
and Iiardy's 9Uc Stores.

We give any guarantee that
may be required that these are i

the two best Piano Tlayers
known to the world today.

( Don t L"

When speaking of

If urTj occra
Or you will speak incorrectly. a

Its popularity justifies the H

ueageof "The." For example jT

netz'ls"the" Beer. ' j

I
METZ BROS. BREWING CO.

Telephone 111), Onahi,
Or Jacob Neumayer, Agent, care

Neumayer
low.

Hotel, Council Blurts,

IHE CITY ABLAZE.

WITH Enthusiasm Over the
Great Xmas Stock Reducing
Piano Sals at Schmolier &
Mueller's, J 3 13 Farnam Sr.

THE People Seem to be Alive
to the Advantage of Buying
Their Pianos Now, while we
can Save Them $75 to $125.

YOU Are Cordially Invited to
Participate in this Grand Pi-

ano Carnival

YOUR Very Best Piano Op-portunit- y.

Store Open Even-

ings,
No matter how critical your piano tastes

are, we can satisfy them at this sale.
This Is not a sale of piano riffraff at

little or nothing prices, but the world's
best at the least money.

On our floors you will find the largest
variety of strictly artlstlo pianos to be
found in ths west.

Tlanos of world-wid- e reputation ami
standing are rapidly going at prices and
even less than you have been asked to pay
for pianos of unknown value and doubtful
origin.

We offer six elegant miniature grand
pianos at a very slender margin over east-
ern factory cost. An ideal Christmas gift.

Several beautiful George Steck pianos In
latest designed cases will be closed out at
greatly reduced prices.

A number of art cases from such re
nowned factories as Hardman of New York,
Emerson of Boston, Vose & Sons of Boston,
etc.

Colonial styles from celebrated makers
as Steger & Sons, Vose ft Sons, A. B. Chase,
etc

Parlor styles from over thirty different
factories, all at prices never before quoted
In the west.

Brand new upright pianos In all the va-

rious cases, regular prices $300, $325, $350,
$375, $400 to $500, are going rapidly at such
ridiculously low prices as $172, $187, $198,
$218, $237, $250, $262. $280 to $298.

We have a number of genuine bargains
In what we term our "special bargains:" 1
Knabe, $288; 1 Knabe, $262; 1 Knabe, $247;
1 Emerson, $287; 1 Emerson, $280; 1 Emer--i
son, $242; 1 Steger, $266; 1 Ivers Pond,
$289; 1 Chlckerlng, $148; 1 Smith & Barnes,
$148; 1 Everett, $174; 1 Jewett, $197; 1 Erbe,
$142; 1 Hardman, $298.

All will be sold on our popular easy pay-
ment plan $1, $1.60, $2 to $3 weekly pay-
ments.

Immediate action will secure your choice.
Store open evenings.

i 8CHMOLLER & MUELLER, ;

1313 Farnam.

sBBBlra

'It's Down in the Book
that you're coming "up the bill."

As they say in the poem "You
may wriggle, you may struggle,
but we've got you in our eye and
you'll come up, yes you'll come
up, you'll come up bye and bye."

You'll come up because it will
pay you to come up. We don't
expect to get your patronage on
any other terms.

By buying our fabrics in con-
nection with a syndicate of six
tailors in six cities, we save
money. By liavng no bad debts,
by hating NO debts we save
money more money. By being
"up the hill," we save another
buneh of money.
. What you save, you get in the
shape of finer fabrics, better
tailoring, smaller prices.

MacCarthy Tailoring Co.
Phone 1808.

Bee Bldr.

1710-1- 2 Farnam St.

Omaha.

We have Just received an elegant line of

Reading Lamps suitable for Xmas gifts.

Electric, Oil and Gas.
Electric & Gas Fixtures.

F. M. Russell
Hi S. IStn St Telephone S0J

"Maa wants but
little) bsro below"

Said a morbid poet
lon y4rs ago,

I'm prone to doubt
that ancle nt sage

When I look at The
Bee's great "Want
Ad" ra- -

THE GREATEST

oys' Suit Sale
on record. A special purchase of
boys' suits goes on sale Wednesday

1 0

'UACH SUIT LIAS 2 PAIR OF PANTS
These suits wore bought for a particular
purpose, at a particular time, by our par-

ticular buyer and we can say that they are
the best value that this or any other Btore
has ever offered. They are suits that are
worth all the way from four to five dol-

lars. There are two hundred and fifty of
them all told. They are made to fit boys
8 to 15 years old. They are cut in the
latest double-breaste- d style, they are
lined with a fine grade of Fanner satin
lining, each suit has two pair of pants and
each pant has a patent waist-ban- d and are
doubly reinforced at the seat and knees.
They are made of as handsome all
wool fancy cheviot as ever came out of a
loom.

Boys' Suits
worth $4
and $5,
on Sale
Wednesday

8?rrT)

ita--"-

ALBERT EDHOLM, JEWELER.

MORE CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
gift- - oVVrnato

DlEhes 16 00 to $30.01); Chatting Dish, Spoons, Forks, Kg 8" Poachers. Bread
Skimmers. Pans, Trays and Alcoho Flagon at fe

f. rices Ink Stands. Vaper 'Weights. Pen Holders. Blotters and
$1.00 to $10 00. Cut Glass Cigar Jars. Leather Cigar Cases,

PUve? cPgare ter Cases, Hawke's Cat Glass Liquor Sets. .felTver Puff
Boxes and 8nlve Jars. The early buyer finds the best assortment.

More suggestions lomorruw.

COXSIXT TS FOR SENSIBLE! AKO USEFUL GIFTS FOR THB CHILDnEtf-SANT- A

CLAUS SAY W IS THB RIGHT THING TO DO AMD HE KNOWS.

Heart Bounds of Joy for the Boys.
Fur gloves, sweaters, golf gloves, kid gloves, umbrellas, bath robes, mufflers, tie,

pajamas, handkerchiefs, suspenders, belts, hats, caps, Jewelry, suits, overcoats, reef-

ers, legglDgs.

Thrills of Delight for the Girls,
Furs, chatelaines, belts, sweaters, caps, coats, suits, dresses, umbrellas,

handkerchiefs, mufflers, bonneta, hoods, klmonaa, lacs collars, equestrian yghts,
leggings, bath robes. '

.y'

Coos of Comfort for Baby
Shoes, dresses, shirts, skirts, bands, klmonas, sacques, coats, carriage robes, bon-

nets, moccasins, bootees, sweaters, bibs, mittens, shawls, veils, hoods, rubber goods.

SPECIAL PRICES ON BOYS' Sl'ITS AND OVERCOATS AND GIRLS' COATS.

BENSON & THORNE, 1515 Douglas Street

UNTIL JAN. 1ST m LAST CHANGE
By request of a large number of patients who we were not able to wait upon, ws

have decided to extend the time to Jan. 1, so as to give all a chance to get their work
done at free clinic pricea and to have the professors examine your teeth.

PAINLESS EXTRACTING by one of the most careful extractors In the United J

States. Work done here by old, experienced, reliable, accurate, expert dentists, who .

i have come to learn our painless methods. ' ' '

Work Done Free CHARGES,

ti:eth extracted freeset of teeth, from ,a.oo
KILLINGS, FROM HVOUOLU c'MUwne, rnu.--

guaranteed 10 years. Established for years. Incorporated waar state
laws. ' Call early and avoid rush.

UNION DENTAL COLLEGE,
OF PAINLESS DENTISTRY.

ROOn 4, 1522DOUQLAS. Open Dally Till 9. Sunday to 4.

Sterling Silver for Gifts.
Brueh, Comb, and Mirror, Puff Boxes, Toilet Bottles,

Atomisers, Manicure Sets, Pin Trays, Bowls, Trays, Candle-
sticks and Shades, Tea Beta, Bon Bon Dishes, Knives,
Forks and Spoons, Oyster Forks, Bouillon Sand-

wich Tongs, Berry Forks, Berry Spoons, Cold Meat Forks,
Butter Spreaders, Sardine Forks, Carving Sets, Bird Bets,
Napkin Kings, Sugar Tongs, After Dinner Coffees,

Come and see the pretty things for gifts and favora, or write for catalogue.

MAWIUNNEY & RYAN COMPANY,
Jewelers and Stationers. Opes Eieninp. 1 5th and Douglas, OflAHA.

.lakes 'Em Glad

Every time we have a 6o special Bale on
Egyptian Lotus Cream It plt-ase-s all our
old customers and brings a big bunch of

to nave
VwiAIj HATL'KbAlf, UKCEM-HE- R

13TU. but be obliged to limit the
number to two (2 bottles to a customer.

Have you aee our line of Xmas can-
dles and perfumes? We have a swell line
of SAMPLE HiCKETBOUKS for ladlea or
gtnllemen-- at 26 per cent lew than whol-
esalecause we bought them In a bunch and
can make money selling them that way.

We are still selling two 6c cigars for a
nickel, and every one of them have a
familiar name, such aa the Clill.DH,
CHE MO LILLIAN HUriSELL and NEW
t'L'bA all at U f"r 5c or lo for 2i If you
live out of town and want to save money
on your drug bills, write js for pricea on
what you wwnt; don't order from back
number catalogue.

OPEN ALWAT8.

SCIIAEFEn'S CUT PRICE
DRUO STORE

j let. f T. S. W. Cr. C ..

Bee, 2.

hats,

SMALL f OR

MATERIAL,,

Work
the

10

Spoons,

etc

Scotch
Whiskey

Among the most popular drinks at this
time of year are Scotch-hlgh-bal- ls and hot
Scotch. We have the following well-know- n

brands of Scotch Whiskies: John Dewar A
Son, Encore, House of Commons. Black ok

White. John Murdock'a King William, An-
drew Usher & Co's. Vatted-Olenllnd- t, and
the best of them all, Roderick Dhu
Highland Whiskey for which we are the
sole western distributers.

Cackley Bros.,
Agents for Hunter's Rye and Wilson'sRye. liemember the famous Jack DawMaryland Kye Whlakey.

Omaha's only exclusive ihjuor store.
Ospeslte Pestofllee. 'rk.s.


